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AVGERIS KANATAS (1931-2001)
Know Thyself, 1991

Print, 31 1/2 x 47 1/4 in. With the permission of P. Kaltsis, President of the International Delphi Union
ATCEQGR JAMASAR (1931–2001)

Cmãhi R’ atsâm, 1991
Kihpcqauàa, 80 x 120 cm. Le sgm Ödeia spt O. Jaksrá, OqpÜdqpt sgy Dekuijáy Åmxrgy
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Welcome to our residence and our Art in Embassies
Program exhibition. We are thrilled to return to Athens
to serve at the American Embassy for the third time.
Greece is a special country to us because of its natural
beauty, history, and the wonderful philoxenia (friendship
and hospitality) of its people. Because of Greece’s seminal
role in initiating and developing so many important ad-
vances in the world, we chose Greek Contributions to

Mankind as our exhibition theme. 
These works created by American artists depict signifi-

cant innovations of Greek philosophers, conquerors,
artists, architects, athletes, and politicians from ancient to
modern times. The influence of Alexander the Great, who
spread Greek culture to the far reaches
of the known world, is portrayed through
Hank Kupjack’s three-dimensional
replica of Alexander’s Tent. The role of
Greece in the world through the ages is
represented in History by Greek-
American artist Maria Karametou.

The framers of the U.S. Constitution
looked to ancient Athens as a model for
the fledgling nation’s democratic sys-
tem of government. The Statue of Liberty

by Gregory Constantine symbolizes how
these democratic principles and free-
doms embodied in our form of govern-
ment have attracted millions of immi-
grants from around the world who have
blended into the American melting pot
and enriched our culture. In the twenti-
eth century, thousands of Greek families immigrated to
the U.S. and contributed their talents to its diverse multi-
ethnic fabric. Theodoros Stamos, a leading Greek-
American artist, was a major innovator in the New York
School of modern art in the 1940s and 50s. His three ab-
stract paintings in our collection illustrate his pioneering
biomorphic style. George Negroponte, a Greek-American
artist who is the brother of the U.S. Ambassador to the
United Nations, displays his abstract diptych entitled The

Greek in our Art in Embassies exhibition.
The Olympic Games, established in ancient Olympia

2800 years ago and rekindled as the modern Olympics in
Athens in 1896, continue their traditions today and will
be celebrated again in Athens in 2004. Photos by

renowned U.S. photographers Annie Leibovitz and David
Burnett depict famous contemporary American
Olympians competing in ancient athletic events.

Greek architecture is represented worldwide, especially
in our nation’s capital of Washington. Photographs of the
U.S. Supreme Court and Capitol, and an oil painting of
the White House demonstrate how ancient Greek
columns have been adapted to construct the city’s most
important monuments. Robert Rauschenberg’s painting
of the Erechthion, Juliana Heyne’s Old World Series, and
Susan Meisel’s Metropolitan Museum typify the influence of
ancient Greek design on modern architecture. 

Greek philosophers influenced education and philo-
sophical thought throughout the ages.
Greek mythology, the basis of so many
moral tales and literary works, is sym-
bolized in several of the pieces in our
collection, including Nancy Mee’s
graceful glass Callipygian Venus, Larry
Fodor’s magnificent flying Pegasus One,
Catherine Kernan’s nine-piece Lyrica

Suite series, Layne Goldsmith’s flowing
Portable Muse, and Marilyn Pappas’
linen-robed Kore. 

We are fortunate to live in Jefferson
House, located in central Athens, which
was purchased and renovated by the
American Embassy in 1948. This won-
derful white mansion, with its high ceil-
ings and black polished marble floors,
serves as an elegant showcase for these

praiseworthy pieces of art. We are proud to share with the
many guests who visit our home this diverse collection of
American paintings, sculpture, installation art, and pho-
tographs that typify the significant contributions that
Greece has made to world civilization.

Ambassador Thomas J. Miller and Bonnie Miller

Athens
July 2002
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Ray jakxrpqàfptle rsp roàsi lay jai sgm Üjherg «G

SÜvmg rsiy AleqijamijÜy Oqerbeàey». Eàlarse oamet-

stveày opt eoirsqÜuptle rsgm Oqerbeàa sgy Ahámay

âopt togqespäle cia sqàsg upqÖ. G EkkÖda eàmai cia

lay lia vãqa opkä acaogsá, sârp cia sg utrijá

plpquiÖ jai sgm irspqàa sgy, ârp jai sg lpmadijá uikp-

nemàa sxm jaspàjxm sgy. Kâcx spt jahpqirsijpä qâkpt

opt Üoaine g EkkÖda rsgm oacjârlia amÖostng jai

oqâpdp eoikÜnale xy hÜla cia sg rtkkpcá lay sgm

«Ekkgmijá RtmeirupqÖ rsgm Amhqxoâsgsa».

Pi dgliptqcàey sxm Aleqijamãm jakkisevmãm opt oe-

qikalbÖmpmsai rsgm Üjherg atsá aoeijpmàfptm rglamsi-

jÜy jaimpsplàey Ekkámxm uikprâuxm, jasajsgsãm,

jakkisevmãm, aqvisejsâmxm, ahkgsãm jai opkisijãm aoâ

sgm aqvaiâsgsa lÜvqi ráleqa. G eoàdqarg spt

LecÖkpt AkenÖmdqpt, opt lesakaloÖdetre spm ekkgmi-

jâ opkisirlâ ãy sa oÜqasa spt sâse cmxrspä jârlpt,

aopstoãmesai rsg «Rjgmá spt AkenÖmdqpt», Üqcp spt

Vamj Jpäosfaj. P qâkpy sgy EkkÖday lÜra aoâ sp

oÜqarla sxm aiãmxm ejoqprxoeàsai rsp Üqcp

«Irspqàa» sgy Ekkgmpaleqijamàday fxcqÖupt Laqàay

JaqalÜspt.

Pi dgliptqcpà spt RtmsÖclaspy sxm GmxlÜmxm

Opkiseiãm rsáqinam sp dglpjqasijâ rärsgla diajt-

bÜqmgrgy spt meprärsaspt jqÖspty spty rsp oaqÖ-

deicla sgy aqvaàay Ahámay. Sp «Äcakla sgy Eketheqàay»

spt CjqÜcjpqt JâmrsamsÖim rtlbpkàfei sg dglpjqasàa

jai sgm eketheqàa, siy aqvÜy ejeàmey spt opkiseälasây

lay opt oqprÜkjtram rsg vãqa lay ejasplläqia

lesamÖrsey ao’ âkp spm jârlp. Pi lesamÖrsey atspà em-

rxlasãhgjam rsp aleqijamijâ «vxmetsáqi» sxm di-

aupqesijãm ehmpsásxm jai elokpäsiram spm opkisirlâ

lay. Rsg diÖqjeia spt eijprspä aiãma, vikiÖdey ekkgmi-

jÜy pijpcÜmeiey lesamÖrsetram rsgm Aleqijá jai rt-

meirÜueqam rspm okpärip opktopkisirlijâ jpimxmijâ

irsâ sgy. P Heâdxqpy RsÖlpy, aoâ spty jpqtuaàpty

Ekkgmpaleqijampäy jakkisÜvmey, toáqne rglamsijây

amamexsáy rsp eijarsijâ qeäla sgy Rvpkáy sgy MÜay

Tâqjgy siy dejaesàey spt 1940 jai 1950. Pi sqeiy oàmajey

augqglÜmpt enoqeripmirlpä opt jprlpäm sg rtkkpcá

lay aopsekpäm deàcla sxm oqxspopqiajãm biplpqui-

jãm spt Üqcxm. P Ekkgmpaleqijamây Sfxqsf Mecqp-

oâmse, adekuây spt Aleqijampä oqÜrbg rsa GmxlÜma

Åhmg, rtllesÜvei rsgm Üjherá lay le sp augqglÜmgy

sÜvmgy dàostvp «P Åkkgmay».

Pi Pktloiajpà Acãmey, opt jahieqãhgjam rsgm

Aqvaàa Pktloàa oqim 2.800 vqâmia jai amartrsÖhgjam

sp 1896 rsgm Aháma, rtmevàfptm sgm okpäria oaqÖdprg

jai ha cipqsarspäm oÖki rsgm Aháma sp 2004.

Uxspcqauàey sxm diÖrglxm Aleqijamãm uxspcqÖuxm

Ämmi Kàlopbisy jai MsÜgbims LoaqmÜs aoahamasàfptm

räcvqpmpty Aleqijampäy pktloipmàjey acxmifâlempty

re aqvaàa ahkálasa.

Rspiveàa sgy ekkgmijáy aqvisejspmijáy bqàrjpmsai re

âkp spm jârlp jai, bÜbaia, rsgm oqxseäptra sgy

Aleqijáy, sgm PtÖricjspm. Uxspcqauàey spt aleqijami-

jpä AmxsÖspt Dijarsgqàpt jai spt Jaoisxkàpt, jahãy

jai lia ekaipcqauàa spt Ketjpä Pàjpt deàvmptm sg

rstkirsijá emrxlÖsxrg sxm aqvaàxm ekkgmijãm jiâmxm

rsa oip rglamsijÖ lmgleàa sgy PtÖricjspm. Sp

EqÜvheip rsp Üqcp spt Qâloeqs QÖptremloeqcj, g

«ReiqÖ Oaqekhâmsxm Jârlxm» sgy SfptkiÖma VÜtm jai

sp «Lgsqpopkisijâ Lptreàp» sgy Rpäfam LÖifek uame-

qãmptm sgm eoàdqarg sgy aqvaàay ekkgmijáy aqvisejsp-

mijáy rsg räcvqpmg sÜvmg.

Amsàrspiva, pi Åkkgmey uikârpupi eogqÜaram sgm

oaideàa jai sg rjÜwg amÖ spty aiãmey. G ekkgmijá lthp-

kpcàa, bÖrg amaqàhlgsxm ghpokarsijãm oaqalthiãm

jai kpcpsevmijãm Üqcxm, ejoqprxoeàsai re opkkÖ Üqca

sgy rtkkpcáy lay, âoxy rsp celÖsp vÖqg «Jakkàotcpy

Auqpdàsg» sgy MÖmrt LÜe, spm eoibkgsijâ «Oácarp

Åma» spt KÖqt Uâmspq, sg «Upqgsá Lpära» sgy KÜim

Cjâkmsrlih, sa «KTQIJA» aoâ sgm plãmtlg reiqÖ sgy

JÖhqim JÜqmam jai sg kimpupqelÜmg «Jâqg» sgy

LÜqiktm OÖooay.

Eàlarse oqaclasijÖ stveqpà opt lÜmptle rsgm Pijàa

Jefferson, Üma oakiâ roàsi rsp jÜmsqp sgy Ahámay opt

amajaimàrsgje aoâ sgm Aleqijamijá Oqerbeàa sp 1948.

Sp oamÜlpqup, ketjâ pàjgla le siy twgkÜy pqpuÜy jai

sa jakpctakirlÜma dÖoeda aoâ laäqp lÖqlaqp

aopsekeà idamijá oqphájg cia âka atsÖ sa aniâkpca

jakkisevmálasa. Airhamâlarse toeqáuampi opt

lpiqafâlarse le spty eoirjÜosey lay atsám sgm okpäria

rtkkpcá aleqijamijáy fxcqauijáy, cktosijáy, eijarsi-

jãm ecjasarsÖrexm jai uxspcqauiãm, opt ejuqÖfei

sgm ekkgmijá rtmeirupqÖ rspm oacjârlip opkisirlâ.

OqÜrbgy Thomas J. Miller jai Bonnie Miller

Aháma, Ipäkipy 2002
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Residence of the Ambassador of the United States of America to Greece
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The U.S. Department of State Art in Embassies Program
(AIEP) is a unique blend of art and diplomacy. Regardless
of the medium, style or subject matter, art transcends
barriers of language. In doing so it provides the means by
which AIEP achieves its mission: to promote national
pride and the distinct cultural identity of America’s art
and its artists. 

Modestly conceived in 1964, the Art in Embassies
Program has evolved into a sophisticated program that
manages and exhibits more than 3,500 original works of
art created by United States citizens. They are obtained
through loan from sources that include museums, gal-
leries, corporations, institutions, artists, and private col-
lectors — and displayed in the public rooms of some 170
U.S. Embassy residences and diplomatic missions world-
wide. These partnerships represent AIEP’s greatest
strength and make it possible to provide excellent and
distinctive examples of art in a variety of media and styles
ranging from 18th century colonial portraiture to con-
temporary art. 

The Art in Embassies Program exhibitions, with their
diverse themes and content, are tangible examples of the
individuality of expression which American artists have
the freedom to present through their art. They are a
source of great pride to our ambassadors, assisting them
to reach the host country’s educational, cultural, busi-
ness, and diplomatic communities. In viewing the exhibi-
tions, the thousands of guests who visit United States
Embassy residences each year have the opportunity to
learn about our nation — its history, customs, values, and
aspirations — by experiencing American art firsthand. 

Detailed information about the Program may be ob-
tained by accessing the AIEP web site at http://aiep.state.

gov. It functions as an interactive global museum by fea-
turing online exhibition catalogs and hyperlinks to partic-
ipating U.S. ambassadors, artists, museums, and galleries

Sp oqâcqalla spt RsÜgs MsgoÖqslems «G SÜvmg rsiy

Oqerbeàey» (AIEQ) aopsekeà lpmadijâ rtmdtarlâ sÜvmgy

jai diokxlasàay. Çopip ji am eàmai sp lÜrpm, sp rstk á sp

hÜla sgy, g sÜvmg neoeqmÖ sp eloâdip sgy ckãrray jai

dgliptqceà sg cÜutqa dia sgy popàay càmesai cmxrsá rspm

jârlp g opkisirlijá satsâsgsa sgy Aleqijáy.

Sp opkträmhesp atsâ oqâcqalla opt oeqikalbÖmei

oÖmx aoâ 3.500 athemsijÖ Üqca Aleqijamãm jakki-

sevmãm nejàmgre le lijqÖ bálasa sp 1964. Lptreàa,

cjakeqà, esaiqàey, idqälasa, jakkisÜvmey jai idiãsey

dameàfptm Üqca sxm rtkkpcãm spty cia ma ejsehpäm rspty

vãqpty topdpváy 170 oqerbeiãm jai oqerbetsijãm pi-

jeiãm re âkp spm jârlp. Atsá g rtmeqcaràa eàmai jai g

dämalg spt oqpcqÖllaspy jai Üvei rtlbÖkei ma ejsehpäm

Ünpva jai vaqajsgqirsijÖ jpllÖsia sÜvmgy diauâqxm

lÜrxm jai sevmpsqpoiãm, aoâ opqsqaàsa spt 18pt aiãma

lÜvqi Üqca räcvqpmgy sÜvmgy.

Pi ejhÜreiy spt oqpcqÖllaspy «G SÜvmg rsiy

Oqerbeàey», le sgm opijikàa helÖsxm jai oeqievplÜmpt

opt siy vaqajsgqàfptm, aopsekpäm aosÖ oaqadeàclasa

sgy asplijâsgsay jai eketheqàay opt aopkalbÖmei p

Aleqijamây jakkisÜvmgy jai opt ejuqÖfei lÜra aoâ sgm

sÜvmg spt. Pi Aleqijampà oqÜrbeiy airhÖmpmsai opkä

toeqáuampi cia sa Üqca atsÖ jai le jÖhe sqâop bpghpäm

ãrse ma càmptm cmxrsÖ rspty ejoaidetsijpäy, opkisirsi-

jpäy, eoacceklasijpäy jai diokxlasijpäy jäjkpty sgy

vãqay âopt uikpnempämsai. LÜra aoâ atsÖ sa Üqca,

vikiÖdey Öspla opt eoirjÜospmsai siy oqerbetsijÜy jaspi-

jàey jÖhe vqâmp Üvptm sgm etjaiqàa ma cmxqàrptm aoâ

oqãsp vÜqi sgm Aleqijá, sgm irspqàa sgy, sa áhg jai

ÜhilÖ sgy, siy anàey jai sa âmeiqÖ sgy.

KeosplÜqeiey cia sp oqâcqalla «G SÜvmg rsiy

Oqerbeàey» oeqiÜvpmsai rsgm gkejsqpmijá dieähtmrg

http://aiep.state.gov. G dieähtmrg atsá keisptqceà xy

oacjârlip lptreàp le ao’ etheàay gkejsqpmijá rämderg

le jasakâcpty, oqÜrbeiy, jakkisÜvmey, lptreàa jai cjake-

qà opt rtllesÜvptm rsp oqâcqalla.

THE ART IN EMBASSIES 
PROGRAM

G SEVMG RSIR OQERBEIER
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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Pi uxspcqauàey sxm Jaqk Kipäiy jai QÖmst Loaqmy

oqpÜqvpmsai aoâ sp bibkàp spt MsÜgbims LoaqmÜs 

«E-motion: VÖqiy jai Opàgrg: Sp Omeäla spt Ahkálaspy» sp

popàp jakäosei spty Pktloiajpäy Acãmey aoâ sp 1984

Üxy sp 1996. P LoaqmÜs, opt jasÖcesai aoâ sp Rpks

KÜij Ràst sgy Cipäsa, nejàmgre sgm jaqiÜqa spt rsa oe-

qipdijÖ Time jai Life sgm eopvá spt opkÜlpt spt

BiesmÖl. JasÖ sg diÖqjeia sgy lajqÖy rsadipdqplàay

spt eqcÖrsgje re oeqirrâseqey aoâ 60 vãqey jai jasÜc-

qawe sp oqanijâogla rsg Viká (1973), sgm eoamÖrsarg

rsp IqÖm (1979), sp kilâ rsgm Aihipoàa (1984) jai sgm

osãrg spt Seàvpty spt Beqpkàmpt (1989). AmÖlera rsa

opktÖqihla bqabeàa opt spt Üvptm aopmelgheà eàmai sp

Vqtrâ LesÖkip Qâloeqs JÖoa sp 1973, jahãy jai sp

Bqabeàp Uxspcqauàay spt Oacjprlàpt Säopt sp 1979.

P LoaqmÜs Üvei uxspcqauàrei âkpty spt Aleqijampäy

oqpÜdqpty aoâ spm Sfxm U. JÜmmemst (1963) ãy spm

Sfxqsf C. Lopty (2001).

The images of Carl Lewis and Randy Barnes are from the
David Burnett book E-motion: Grace and Poetry: The Spirit of

Sport, based on his coverage of the Summer Olympics
games from 1984 to 1996. The photographer, who is from
Salt Lake City, Utah, started his career during the
Vietnam War with Time and Life magazines. During the
course of his long career, Burnett has worked in over 60
countries, documenting the coup in Chile (1973), the rev-
olution in Iran (1979), the famine in Ethiopia (1984), and
the fall of the Berlin Wall (1989). His numerous awards
include the 1973 Robert Capa Gold Medal and the 1979
World Press Photo Premier Award. Burnett has pho-
tographed every American president from John F.
Kennedy (1963) to George W. Bush (2001). 

DAVID BURNETT MSEGBIMS LOAQMES
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Randy Barnes, undated
Color photograph, 20 x 24 in. Courtesy of the artist and Contact Press, New York, New York 

QÖmst Loaqmy, avqpmpkâcgsp
Åcvqxlg uxspcqauàa, 50,8 x 61 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg jai sgm esaiqàa Contact Press, MÜa Tâqjg

Carl Lewis, undated
Color photograph, 20 x 24 in. Courtesy of the artist and Contact Press, New York, New York 

Jaqk Kpäiy, avqpmpkâcgsp
Åcvqxlg uxspcqauàa, 50,8 x 61 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg jai sgm esaiqàa Contact Press, MÜa Tâqjg
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Pi däp oàmajey, «Sp Äcakla sgy Eketheqàay» jai «P

Ketjây Pàjpy», eàmai lÜqg sgy reiqÖy opt p CjqÜcjpqt

JâmrsamsÖim pmplÖfei «AleqijamijÖ IrspqijÖ

Lmgleàa». Sa Üqca atsÖ, opt uikpsevmáhgjam sp 1978

jai 1979, aupä p JâmrsamsÖim aoÜjsgre sgm aleqijami-

já togjpâsgsa, silpäm âvi lâmp sgm jaimpäqia oasqàda

spt jakkisÜvmg akkÖ jai sgm sevmijá spt cmxrspä

Aleqijampä fxcqÖupt SfÖjrpm Oâkkpj. Fxcqa-

uirlÜma le sevmijá oaqaokária le atsám spt Oâkkpj, p

JâmrsamsÖim vqgrilpopàgre sa vqãlasa asâuia aoâ sp

rxkgmÖqip rspm jalbÖ.

P CjqÜcjpqt JâmrsamsÖim, jahgcgsáy spt

Oameoirsálip ñAmsqipty rsp LoÜqiem Roqimcjy spt

Làricjam, Üvei cqÖwei sa bibkàa «P OijÖrp EoirjÜosesai

sp RijÖcp», «P KepmÖqmsp EoirjÜosesai sp Kpy Äms-

fekey» jai «P Bàmrems Bam Cjpcj EoirjÜosesai sg MÜa

Tâqjg». Sa bibkàa atsÖ, le fxcqauiÜy sgy uamsaràay

spt jakkisÜvmg opt aoeijpmàfptm spty diÖrglpty fx-

cqÖupty ma eoirjÜospmsai aleqijamijÜy oâkeiy, likpäm

cia sg fxá jai sp Üqcp spty, sg räcvqpmg sÜvmg jai spm

opkisirlâ. Åqca spt JâmrsamsÖim bqàrjpmsai re

diÖupqey rtkkpcÜy, lesanä sxm popàxm eàmai jai sp

Lgsqpopkisijâ Lptreàp sgy MÜay Tâqjgy, sp Lptreàp

SÜvmgy spt Loqpäjktm jai sp Lptreàp SÜvmgy Qàsrlpms

sgy Biqsfàmia.

The two paintings Statue of Liberty and White House 

are part of a series that Gregory Constantine called
“American Landmarks.” Painted in 1978 and 1979 after
he became a naturalized citizen, the works not only cele-
brate his new country but also the painting technique of
the influential American painter Jackson Pollock. Painted
in a similar but not exact manner, Constantine squeezed
colors directly from the paint tube onto the canvas. 

Currently Research Professor of Art and Artist-in-
Residence at Andrews University in Berrien Springs,
Michigan, Constantine has published three books: Picasso

Visits Chicago, Leonardo Visits Los Angeles and Vincent van

Gogh Visits New York. They contain his imaginative draw-
ings of the famous artists visiting American cities, as well
as references to contemporary art and culture, art history,
and the artists themselves. Selected public collections
containing Constantine’s work include New York’s
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Brooklyn Museum of
Art, and Virginia’s Richmond Museum of Art.

GREGORY CONSTANTINE CJQECJPQT JPMRSAMSAIM
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White House, 1978
Acrylic on canvas, 53 x 65 in. Courtesy of the artist, Berrien Center, Michigan

P Ketjây Pàjpy, 1978
Ajqtkijâ re lptralÖ, 134,6 x 165,1 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, LoÜqiem RÜmseq, Làricjam
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Statue of Liberty, 1978
Acrylic on canvas, 65 x 53 in. Courtesy of the artist, Berrien Center, Michigan

Sp Äcakla sgy Eketheqàay, 1978
Ajqtkijâ re lptralÖ, 165,1 x 134,6 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, LoÜqiem RÜmseq, Làricjam

GREGORY CONSTANTINE   CJQECJPQT JPMRSAMSAIM
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P Uqamj Msaàg eàmai jakkisÜvmgy uxspcqÖupy, jqisijây

jai jahgcgsáy uxspcqauàay rsp êdqtla Rlihrâmiam 

rsgm PtÖricjspm. Pi mtvseqimÜy uxspcqauàey spt

AmxsÖspt Dijarsgqàpt jai spt Jaoisxkàpt aopsekpäm

lekÜsey sgy jkarijáy aqvisejspmijáy sxm jsiqàxm atsãm.

Siy sqÖbgne re làa oeqàpdp pjsã vqâmxm le lia oakiÖy

sevmpkpcàay uxspcqauijá lgvamá jai uikl 20x25 cm,

eidijÖ eoeneqcarlÜmp cia mtvseqimá vqárg.

Frank Day is a fine arts photographer and critic based in
Washington, D.C., and an instructor of Photography at
the Smithsonian Institution. His nighttime studies of the
classical architecture of the Supreme Court and the
United States Capitol were taken over a period of eight
years with and old wooden view camera and 20 x 25 cm.
sheet film, specially processed for nighttime use.

FRANK DAY UQAMJ MSAIG
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Capitol 1, undated
Black and white photograph, 28 x 31 in. Courtesy of the artist, Washington, D.C.

Jaoisãkip I, avqpmpkâcgsp
Aroqâlatqg uxspcqauàa, 71,1 x 78,7 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, PtÖricjspm

Capitol ll, undated
Black and white photograph, 28 x 31 in. Courtesy of the artist, Washington, D.C.

Jaoisãkip II, avqpmpkâcgsp
Aroqâlatqg uxspcqauàa, 71,1 x 78,7 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, PtÖricjspm
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Supreme Court, undated
Black and white photograph, 28 x 31 in. Courtesy of the artist, Washington, D.C.

Sp Amãsasp Dijarsáqip, avqpmpkâcgsp
Aroqâlatqg uxspcqauàa, 71,1 x 78,7 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, PtÖricjspm

Tilted Columns, undated
Black and white photograph, 28 x 31 in. Courtesy of the artist, Washington, D.C.

JejkilÜmey jpkãmey, avqpmpkâcgsp
Aroqâlatqg uxspcqauàa, 71,1 x 78,7 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, PtÖricjspm
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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P KÖqqt Uâmspq eàmai aoâupispy (1973) spt

Imrsispäspt SÜvmgy Çsiy spt Kpy Ämsfekey, âopt Üjame

jai lesaostviajÜy roptdÜy. Sa Üqca spt uÜqmptm rsgm

eoiuÖmeia lmáley, rtmairhálasa jai airháreiy aoâ sa

sanàdia spt rsgm Etqãog jai sgm Eccäy Amaspká. Pi

eoÖkkgkey rsqãreiy lopciÖy jai jeqipä opt vaqajsgqà-

fptm sg fxcqauijá spä Uâmspq ejuqÖfptm siy eloeiqàey

jai siy oaqasgqáreiy spt, Ökkpse le kicâseqp jai Ökkpse

le oeqirrâseqp augqglÜmp sqâop, emàpse aopjakäospm-

say pmeiqijÜy eijâmey jai aihÜqipty jârlpty uxsây.

Sp Üqcp spt «Oácarpy Åma» eàmai lÜqpy liay reiqÖy le

sàskp «êvmg» opt baràfesai rsg lthpkpcàa. Aopsekeà

oqproÖheia spt jakkisÜvmg cia sg diasáqgrg sgy

amhqãoimgy akáheiay, spt amhqãoimpt mpálaspy jai

rglaràay. P Uâmspq oirseäei âsi am jai pi lähpi spt

oaqekhâmspy Üvptm vÖrei sg rglaràa spty cia sg rgle-

qimá oqaclasijâsgsa, «lay oaqÜvptm», âoxy kÜei, «sg

bÖrg aoâ sgm popàa oqpjäosptm pi rgleqimÜy

akkgcpqàey». Åqca spt Uâmspq Üvptm ejseheà re aspli-

jÜy jai pladijÜy ejhÜreiy re âkg sgm Aleqijá.

Larry Fodor earned a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in
1973 from the Otis Art Institute in Los Angeles, where he
also did graduate work. His work recalls the memories,
emotions, and sensations associated with the places
where he has traveled in Europe and the Near East. The
accumulated layers of paint and wax that characterize
Fodor’s paintings reflect his experiences and observations
in varying degrees of abstraction, at times revealing
dream like images and ethereal realms of light and space.

Pegasus One is from a series of paintings called Vestiges

that are based upon the role of mythology in human histo-
ry as a means of preserving mankind’s experiences of
truth, meaning, and significance. Fodor believes that
while myths of the past are not relevant for today’s condi-
tions, they nonetheless “give us the basis from which the
allegories for contemporary life will arise.” The artist’s
work has been exhibited in solo and group shows through-
out the United States.

LARRY FODOR KAQQT UPMSPQ
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Pegasus One, undated
Oil on canvas, 78 x 72 x 2 in. Courtesy of Paloma Fodor, Santa Fe, New Mexico

Oácarpy Åma, avqpmpkâcgsp
KÖdi re lptralÖ, 198,1 x 182,9 x 5,1 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm Paloma Fodor, RÖmsa Ue, MÜp Lenijâ
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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G KÜgm Cjâkmsrlih eàmai oqâedqpy spt Slálaspy

Tuamsptqcijãm Imãm sgy Rvpkáy Jakãm Sevmãm spt

Oameoirsglàpt sgy PtÖricjspm rsp RgÖsk jai vaàqei

oacjârliay amacmãqirgy xy eidijá re hÜlasa jakki-

sevmijáy tuamsptqcàay. Åvei didÖnei rsg Rvpká OÜmkams

jai rsp JpkkÜcip Veiqpsevmàay spt Çqecjpm. Åvei eoàrgy

dãrei diakÜneiy, Üvei diethämei plÖdey eqcaràay, Üvei

rtllesÖrvei re jqisijÜy eoisqpoÜy jai Üvei pqcamãrei

okghãqa jakkisevmijãm jai roptdarsijãm amsakkacãm. 

Sp 1996, g Cjâkmsrlih ásam eoirjÜosqia jahgcásqia

rsp Oameoirsálip sxm Ämdexm rsgm LopcjpsÖ jai di-

enácace aqvaipkpcijá Üqetma rvesijá le siy sevmijÜy tu-

amsptqcàay sxm êmjay jai sxm LÖcia. Xy eidijây rsgm

oqp-Iroamijá tuamsptqcàa sgy mpsàpt Aleqijáy, g

Cjâkmsrlih ejkáhg ma rtllesÖrvei rsp 3p DiehmÜy

Rtloârip Riloâqi opt Ücime rsp RamsiÖcjp sgy Vikáy sp

1999.

G sÜvmg sgy Cjâkmsrlih Üvei ejseheà re pkâjkgqg sg

Bâqeia jai Mâsia Aleqijá, spm JamadÖ, sg Cakkàa, sgm

Acckàa, sgm Rjxsàa, sgm Isakàa, sp Irqaák jai sg

Lpkdabàa. Eoàrgy, Üqca sgy oeqikalbÖmpmsai rsiy lâmi-

ley rtkkpcÜy spt Lptreàpt JqÖmloqptj AjÖmseli pu

Aqs rsp Lokpäluikms Viky spt Làricjam, sgy esaiqàay

RÜiujp Imrpäqamy Jâloami rsp RgÖsk jai spt Lptreàpt

SÜvmgy Oemrajâka rsg Ukãqimsa.

Layne Goldsmith is a Professor of Art and Chairman of
the Fibers School at the University of Washington in
Seattle, and an internationally recognized expert on tex-
tile history, fiber structure, feltmaking, and weaving. She
has taught at the Penland School and the Oregon College
of Art and Craft as well as having lectured, given work-
shops, juried exhibitions, and facilitated numerous inter-
national artist and student exchanges.

In 1996 Goldsmith served as a Visiting Professor at the
Universidad de los Andes in Bogotá, Columbia, and has
participated in archaeological research focusing on an-
cient Peruvian, Incan, and Mayan textiles and weaving
techniques. As a specialist in South American pre-
Hispanic textiles, she was invited to participate in the 3rd
International Shibori Symposium held in Santiago, Chile
in 1999.

Goldsmith’s work has been exhibited throughout North
and South America and in Canada, France, England,
Scotland, Italy, Israel, and Moldova. It is held in perma-
nent collections that include the Cranbrook Academy of
Art Museum in Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, the Safeco
Insurance Company in Seattle, and Florida’s Pensacola
Museum of Art.

LAYNE GOLDSMITH KEGM CJPKMSRLIH
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Portable Muse, 1997
Mixed media drawing, 18 x 12 in. From the Private Collection of Shawn Wong, Seattle, Washington

Upqgsá Lpära, 1997
Lijsá sevmijá, 45,7 x 30,5 cm. Aoâ sgm idixsijá rtkkpcá spt Shawn Wong, RgÖsk, PtÖrimcjspm
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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G SfptkiÖma VÜåm cemmáhgje rsgm oâkg Maoâkgpm sgy

opkiseàay PvÖòp jai eàmai opktsanidelÜmg. Sp Üqcp sgy

«ReiqÖ Oaqekhâmsxm Jârlxm» eàmai eogqearlÜmp aoâ sgm

eoàrjewá sgy rsgm EkkÖda. G jakkisÜvmiy fxcqauàfei er-

jellÜma aoâ lmálgy, Üsri ãrse ma lopqeà ma

«lesauqÖrei» jai ma «eoeneqcarseà» siy eloeiqàey sgy re

eijâmey opt lesauÜqptm sgm Ölerg aàrhgrg spt sâopt.

OeqicqÖupmsay sg dgliptqcijá sgy dieqcaràa, g VÜåm

engceà: «Oqproahã ma fxcqauàrx eijâmey opt

lesauÜqptm lia akáheia rvesijÖ le siy posijÜy eloeiqàey,

idàxy sgm aàrhgrg âsi bkÜoptle jÖsi cia oqãsg upqÖ».

Juliana Heyne was born in Napoleon, Ohio, and has trav-
eled extensively throughout the world. Her Old World

Series is greatly influenced by her visit to Greece. The
artist purposely paints from memory so that she can
translate and manipulate her experiences into images
that convey an immediate sense of place. In describing
her creative process, Heyne explains that “I try to make
images that convey some kind of truth about visual expe-
riences, particularly the feeling of seeing something for
the first time.” 

JULIANA HEYNE SFPTKIAMA VEíM
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Old World Series, 1992
Pastel on paper, 30 3/4 x 43 3/4 in. Courtesy of the artist and Francine Seders Gallery, Seattle, Washington

ReiqÖ Oaqekhâmsxm Jârlxm, 1992
OarsÜk re vaqsà, 78,1 x 111,1 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm jakkisÜvmida jai sgm cjakkeqà Francine Seders, RgÖsk, PtÖrimcjspm.
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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G Laqàa JaqalÜspt cemmáhgje rsgm Aháma. Sp Üqcp

sgy le sàskp «Irspqàa» Üvei rvÜrg le siy amalmáreiy jai

siy eloeiqàey sgy aoâ sgm oaidijá sgy gkijàa rsgm

EkkÖda. Ráleqa, g JaqalÜspt fei rsgm opkiseàa

LÜqikams. Eàmai jÖspvpy ostvàpt LÖrseq rsiy JakÜy

SÜvmey aoâ sp Imrsispäsp Jakãm Sevmãm sgy

Baksilâqgy jai didÖrjei rsp JpkkÜcip Lpmscjâleqt,

rsg LÜqikams jai sp Oameoirsálip Sfxqsf LÜgrpm sgy

Biqsfàmia. Cia sp Üqcp sgy Üvei silgheà le diÖupqa

bqabeàa, lesanä sxm popàxm sp bqabeàp sgy LoiemÖke

sgy LÜqikams spt 1983. Åqca sgy bqàrjpmsai rsg

rtkkpcá spt Lptreàpt SÜvmgy sgy Bakslâqgy jai rsp

Lptreàp BpqqÜ.

Maria Karametou was born in Athens. Her art relates to
her childhood in Greece – connecting the artist’s memo-
ries and experiences. In History, Karametou deals with
the “remnants of past civilizations still persisting... testa-
ments to their existence.” Living in Maryland,
Karametou holds a Master of Fine Arts from the
Maryland Institute of Art in Baltimore, and is currently
adjunct professor of art at Montgomery College in
Maryland and George Mason University, Virginia. She has
received numerous awards, including first prize in the
1983 The Maryland Biennial. Karametou’s works are in the
collections of the Baltimore Museum of Art, and the I.
Vorres Museum of Contemporary Art, Athens. 

MARIA KARAMETOU LAQIA JAQALESPT
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History, undated
Mixed media relief, 48 x 29 x 2 in. Courtesy of the artist, Bethesda, Maryland

Irspqàa, avqpmpkâcgsp
AmÖcktup, lijsá sevmijá, 121,9 x 73,7 x 5,1 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm jakkisÜvmida, BgherdÖ, Laàqtkams
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G JÖhqtm JÜqmam elomeärsgje sg «ReiqÖ KTQIJA»

jahãy lesÜuqafe sa opiálasa spt Åkkgma opigsá spt

19pt aiãma AhamÖript Vqirsâoptkpt. CqallÜma re

ckãrra jahgleqimá, sa opiálasa likpäram cia acÖog,

lptrijá jai jqarà jai eàvam opkkÜy amaupqÜy rsgm 

aqvaàa ekkgmijá lthpkpcàa. Le bÖrg sa opiálasa atsÖ,

g JÜqmam dglipäqcgre emmÜa bahtstoàey le bimiÜsey opt

oaqaoÜloptm rsg diajârlgrg aqvaàxm ekkgmijãm ac-

ceàxm. ErsiÖfptm sgm oqprpvá rsp vÜqi âoxy aoeijpmàfe-

sai rsa aqvaàa acceàa: vÜqi opt oaàfei lptrijá, vÜqi opt

jqasÖ sp opsáqi, vÜqi opt acjakiÖfei.

G jakkisÜvmiy fei rsg Râleqbik sgy LaravptrÜsgy jai

eàmai rtmidipjsásqia spt stopcqauijpä rspämsip Lànis.

Åvei didÖnei rsg Rvpká spt Lptreàpt Jakãm Sevmãm

sgy Bprsãmgy jai rsg Rvpká MsgfÖim spt Qâptms

Äikams. Åqca sgy oeqikalbÖmpmsai rsg rtkkpcá sgy

Dglâriay Bibkiphájgy sgy Bprsãmgy, spt Lptreàpt

SÜvmgy spt Jkábekams, sgy Dglâriay Bibkiphájgy sgy

MÜay Tâqjgy, sgy Bibkiphájgy spt Aleqijamijpä

JpcjqÜrpt jai spt Lptreàpt SÜvmgy Upcj spt

Oameoirsglàpt spt VÖqbaqms.

Catherine Kernan was first inspired to print her Lyrica

Series while translating poems written by nineteenth cen-
tury Greek poet Athanasios Christopoulos. Written in the
vernacular, the poems dealt with issues of love, music, and
wine, with many references to Classical Greek mythology.
Inspired by these poetic texts, Kernan created nine in-
taglios that are composed of vignettes referencing the
decoration found on Greek vases. They focus on the hand
as depicted on ancient vessels – hands playing instru-
ments, hands holding drinking cups, and hands embrac-
ing the human figure. 

The artist resides in Somerville, Massachusetts where
she is co-owner and founder of the Mixit Print Studio. In
various capacities she has taught at the School of the
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, and The Rhode Island
School of Design. Her work is included in the permanent
collections of the Boston Public Library, Cleveland
Museum of Art, New York Public Library, U.S. Library of
Congress, and the Fogg Art Museum of Harvard
University. 

CATHERINE KERNAN JAHQIM JEQMAM
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Lyrica Suite #1- #9, undated
Intaglio, suite of 9, 18 x 23 in. each. Courtesy of the artist, Somerville, Massachusetts

Rptàsa KTQIJA #1– #9, avqpmpkâcgsa
9 Bahtstoàey, 45,7 x 58,4 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm jakkisÜvmida, Râleqbik, LaravptrÜsg
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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G «Rjgmá spt AkenÖmdqpt oeqà sp 333 o.V.» spt limiasptqà-

rsa Vamj Jpäosfaj oeqikalbÖmei 39 nevxqirsÖ

jpllÖsia, âoxy lia aroàda, lia oeqijeuakaàa, lia

uaqÜsqa, Üma sânp, Ümam oÜkejt, Ümam vÖkjimp alupqÜa

jko. Sp jibãsip opt oeqiÜvei atsÖ sa amsijeàlema eàmai

oqpòâm sgy uamsaràay spt jakkisÜvmg, akkÖ sp jÖhe amsi-

jeàlemp eàmai ajqibÜy amsàcqaup irspqijãm etqglÖsxm

jai sp rämpkp amsijasposqàfei eoajqibãy sgm rtcje-

jqilÜmg eopvá. Rvedâm âka sa jpllÖsia eàmai amsàcqaua

aoâ aqvaàey ogcÜy. Çopt dem toÖqvptm oqxsâstoa, p

Jpäosfaj lesauÜqei oaqarsÖreiy aoâ acceàa á Ökka am-

sijeàlema sÜvmgy sgy eopváy, á amasqÜvei rsiy cqaosÜy

ogcÜy. Cia oaqÖdeicla, lg bqàrjpmsay opthemÖ oeqi-

cqauá liay ekkgmijáy rjgmáy, p Jpäosfaj amafásgre sp

oaqÖdeicla liay qxlaòjáy, âoxy atsá opt bqàrjesai

rsp amÖcktup sgy rsákgy spt Sqaòampä.

P jakkisÜvmgy fei jpmsÖ rsp RijÖcp jai jÖmei limia-

späqey aoâ oaidà. Ålahe sgm sÜvmg aoâ spm oasÜqa spt,

spm Ciptsfám Jpäosfaj, p popàpy eàve eqcarseà rsgm 

oeqàuglg Rtkkpcá Hpqm le limiaspäqey aoâ dxlÖsia

opt aoeijpmàfptm diÖupqey oeqiâdpty sgy aleqijamijáy

irspqàay. P Vamj, rsp Rspämsip Jpäosfaj rtmevàfei sgm

pijpcemeiajá oaqÖdprg. Åqca spt bqàrjpmsai rsg

rtkkpcá spt Lptreàpt SÜvmgy sgy Baksilâqgy jai sp

Lptreàp Oaivmidipä jai Limiaspäqay spt JÖmray Ràst

rsp Lifpäqi.

Miniaturist Hank Kupjack’s Alexander’s Tent circa 333 B.C.

contains 39 individual items ranging from a shield, hel-
met, quiver, bow, and axe to bronze amphora. The coffer
containing the objects is created in the artist’s own vision,
but the replica historical objects are kept within context
and are accurate to their era. Virtually all items are
copied directly from antique sources, or when examples
are not available, Kupjack modifies or extrapolates repre-
sentations from vases, surviving works of art, or written
descriptions. For instance, without an image of a Greek
tent structure, Kupjack researched Roman prototypes,
such as the relief from Trajan’s column on which military
encampments are depicted. 

Living near Chicago, the artist has been creating
miniatures since childhood. He learned his craft from his
father, Eugene Kupjack, who had worked on the famous
Thorne Miniatures of American period rooms. Kupjack
continues the family tradition, working from the Kupjack
Studio. The artist’s works are in the public collections of
the Baltimore Museum of Art, and the Toy and Miniature
Museum in Kansas City, Missouri.

HANK KUPJACK VAMJ JPTOSFAJ
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Alexander’s Tent, undated
Acrylic and graphite on fabric; laminated paper mounted on canvas, 67 1/2 x 43 1/2 x 3 in. Courtesy of the artist, Park Ridge, Illinois 

G Rjgmá spt AkÜnamdqpt, avqpmpkâcgsp
Lijsá sevmijá, 62,2 x 58,4 x 47 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, Oaqj Qisf, Ikkimâiy
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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Oqim sgm PktloiÖda spt 1996 rsgm AskÖmsa, g

Pktloiajá Eoisqpoá eàve fgsárei aoâ sgm Ämmi

Kàlopbisy ma uxspcqauàrei spty Aleqijampäy ahkgsÜy.

Pi uxspcqÖuirg Öqvire sp 1993 jasÖ sg diÖqjeia

oqpopmárexm jai ahkgsijãm dipqcamãrexm emsây sgy

Aleqijáy. Pi uxspcqauàey atsÜy dglprieäsgjam rsp

bibkàp «PktloiajÖ Opqsqaàsa». G uxspcqauàa sgy «SfÖjt

Sfâåmeq-JÜqrg» eàmai aoâ acãma rsp rsÖdip spt oameoi-

rsglàpt UCLA. 

G Ämmi Kàlopbisy cemmáhgje rsp JpmÜjsijas. Äqvire

sgm jaqiÜqa sgy uxspcqauàfpmsay cia sp oeqipdijâ

Qâkkimcj Rsâptm sp 1969 rsp Ram Uqamsfàrjp. Pi uxsp-

cqauàey sgy diauâqxm diarglpsásxm âoxy p Lij

SfÖcjeq, g LÜqtk Rsqgo jai p Sfxm KÜmmpm aopsekpäm

okÜpm «ieqÜy eijâmey». Sp 1983, g Kàlopbisy Ücime di-

ethämsqia uxspcqauàay spt oeqipdijpä BÖmist UÜeq.

RtccqauÜay aqjesãm rglamsijãm bibkàxm, Ücqawe

oqâruasa, lafà le sgm Rpäfam Râmsacj, sp bibkàp

«Ctmaàjey» (QÖmspl VÖptf) opt Üstve enaiqesijáy

aopdpváy aoâ jqisijpäy jai amacmãrsey.

Works Consulted:
Contact Press, INC
Annie Leibovitz, Olympic Portraits, Bulfinch Press, 
Little Brown and Company, 1996

Before the 1996 26th Summer Olympiad held in Atlanta,
Georgia, the Atlanta Committee for the Olympic Games
invited Annie Leibovitz to take photographs of American
athletes. The pictures, published in the book Olympic

Portraits, were taken starting in 1993 while the athletes
were engaged in training and participating in meets and
competitions throughout the country. Jackie Joyner Kersee

was taken at the team trials at the UCLA Drake Track, in
California. 

Annie Leibovitz was born in Connecticut. She began
photographing for Rolling Stone out of San Francisco in
1969. Her images of celebrities, including, Mick Jagger,
Meryl Streep, and John Lennon have achieved iconic sta-
tus. In 1983 she became chief photographer for Vanity

Fair. Author of several landmark books, she most recently
co-authored the highly-acclaimed book entitled Women

with writer Susan Sontag (Random House). 

Works Consulted: 
Contact Press, INC
Annie Leibovitz, Olympic Portraits, Bulfinch Press, 
Little Brown and Company, 1996

ANNIE LEIBOVITZ AMMI KILOPBISR
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Jackie Joyner Kersee, undated
Black and white photograph, 20 x 24 in. Courtesy of the artist and Contact Press, New York, New York 

SfÖjt Sfâtmeq JÜqrg, avqpmpkâcgsp
Aroqâlatqg uxspcqauàa, 50,8 x 61 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm jakkisÜvmida jai sgm esaiqàa Contact Press, MÜa Tâqjg
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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Vqgrilpopiãmsay xy bÖrg cia sg dptkeiÖ sgy sgm ekkg-

mijá jai sg qxlaòjá lthpkpcàa, g MÖmrt LÜe

dglipäqcgre sgm «Jakkàotcp Auqpdàsg» xy lÜqpy liay

reiqÖy le sàskp «Pi Amadgliptqcàey». G jakkisÜvmiy rtc-

jemsqãmei «aqvaipekkgmijÖ rspiveàa jai tkijÖ cia ma

dgliptqcárei jai ma emirvärei rglamsijÜy wtvijÜy jai

posijÜy eijâmey opt Üvptm rtmevá rtmairhglasijá dä-

malg jai akáheia».

G LÜe cemmáhgje rsgm oâkg Çptjkams sgy

Jakiuâqmiay jai ropädare JakÜy SÜvmey rsp

Oameoirsálip sgy PtÖrimcjspm aoâ âopt aopupàsgre

sp 1974. RtmÜvire siy roptdÜy sgy rsp R. C. VÜåseqy

AsekiÜ 17 jai sp Aleqijamijâ JÜmsqp cia sgm SÜvmg jai

spty JakkisÜvmey rsp Oaqàri. Åqca sgy oeqikalbÖmpm-

sai re dglâriey rtkkpcÜy âoxy sp Lptreàp SÜvmgy spt

RgÖsk, sp Lptreàp SÜvmgy sgy Sajâla jai sp Lptreàp

Diajprlgsijãm Sevmãm sgy KxfÖmgy.

Using Greek and Roman mythology as the foundation for
her work, Nancy Mee created Callipygian Venus as part of a
series entitled The Reconstruction’s. She reassembles “clas-
sical references and materials to recreate and reinforce
important psychic and physical images that have continu-
ing emotional power and truth.” 

Born in Oakland, California, Mee earned her Bachelor
of Fine Arts degree from the University of Washington in
1974, and has studied at S. W. Hayter’s Atelier 17 and the
American Center for Art and Artists in Paris. Her work is
included in public collections that include the Seattle Art
Museum, the Tacoma Art Museum, and the Musée des
Arts Décoratives in Lausanne, Switzerland.

NANCY MEE MAMRT LEE
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Callipygian Venus, 1992
Glass, steel, photo sandblasted glass, and forged steel, 76 x 30 x 16 in. 

Courtesy of the artist and Gail Severn Gallery, Ketchum, Idaho
Jakkàotcpy Auqpdàsg, 1992

Ctakà, asrÖki, uxsp-allpbpkglÜmp ctakà, rutqákasp asrÖki, 193,0 x 76,2 x 40,6 cm, 

DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm jakkisÜvmida jai sgm cjakkeqà Gail Severn, JÜsral, Äimsavp
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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«Sp Lgsqpopkisijâ Lptreàp» sgy Rpäfam OÜaq LÖifek

jasacqÖuei sgm eoiqqpá sgy jkarijáy ekkgmijáy aqvise-

jspmijáy rsp spoàp sgy aleqijamijáy oâkgy. Atsâ sp

cmxrsâ jsàqip mepjkarijpä qthlpä rvediÖrsgje sp 1895

aoâ spm aqvisÜjspma Qàsraqms Lâqqiy Vams. G LÖifek

fei jai eqcÖfesai rsg MÜa Tâqjg. Ropädare rsgm

Åmxrg Jakkisevmãm Upisgsãm, sp Slála Eijarsijãm

Sevmãm sgy Rvpkáy Rvedàpt OÖqrpmy, sp Lptreàp

Räcvqpmgy SÜvmgy jai sp Oameoirsálip sgy Ukxqemsàay.

Åqca sgy bqàrjpmsai rsp Lptreàp Räcvqpmgy SÜvmgy

Ñkmsqiv spt JpmÜjsijas, rsp Lptreàp èqi sgy

OemrtkbÖmia, jahãy jai rsg Bibkiphájg spt JpcjqÜrpt

rsgm PtÖricjspm.

Susan Pear Meisel’s The Metropolitan Museum represents
the influence of Greek architecture on the American
cityscape. This famous Greek Revival building was de-
signed in 1895 by the architect Richard Morris Hunt.
Meisel lives and works in New York City, and studied at
the Art Students League, the School of Visual Arts,
Parsons School of design, the Museum of Modern Art, and
the University of Florence. Meisel’s works are represent-
ed in the collections of Connecticut’s Aldrich Museum of
Contemporary Art, Pennsylvania’s Erie Museum, and the
Library of Congress in Washington, D.C.

SUSAN PEAR MEISEL RPTFAM OEAQ LAIFEK
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The Metropolitan Museum, 1980
Acrylic, ink on canvas, 18 x 24 in. Courtesy of the artist and Louis K. Meisel Gallery, New York, New York 

Sp Lgsqpopkisijâ Lptreàp, 1980
Ajqtkijâ jai lekÖmi re lptralÖ, 45,7 x 61 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm jakkisÜvmida jai sgm cjakkeqà Louis K. Meisel, MÜa Tâqjg
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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JakkisÜvmgy jai dÖrjakpy, p Sfxqsf Mecqpoâmse cem-

máhgje rsg MÜa Tâqjg sp 1953. Pi cpmeày spt ásam

lesamÖrsey opt lesamÖrsetram rsiy GmxlÜmey Opkiseàey

sp 1939 aoâ sgm EkkÖda, cia ma neuäcptm aoâ spm eo-

eqvâlemp Deäseqp Oacjârlip Oâkelp. P oasÜqay spt

ásam okpipjsásgy akkÖ fxcqÖuife lamixdãy spm ekeähe-

qp vqâmp spt, emã g lgsÜqa spt eqcafâsam rsp Slála

Rvedàxm jai Amsisäoxm spt Lgsqpopkisijpä Lptreàpt

SÜvmgy. P Mecqpoâmse ropädare fxcqauijá rsp

Oameoirsálip CÜgk le spm LoÜqmaqms SrÖmes jai aop-

upàsgre sp 1975. ElometrlÜma aoâ spm auaiqesijâ en-

oqeripmirlâ spt Laqj Qâhjp jai spt Heâdxqpt

RsÖlpt, sa celÖsa vqãla jai uxy Üqca spt jakkisÜvmg

dàmptm mÜp mâgla rsgm augqglÜmg fxcqauijá sgy

räcvqpmgy eopváy.

P Mecqpoâmse didÖrjei eijarsijÜy sÜvmey rsp

Oameoirsálip spt Oqàmrspm, sg Rvpká OÖqrpmy jai sp

Mipt Cipqj Rspämsip Rjptk. Eàmai oqâedqpy spt dipi-

jgsijpä rtlbptkàpt spt JÜmsqpt Fxcqauijáy sgy MÜay

Tâqjgy jai cia dÜja vqâmia vqglÖsire lÜkpy spt

Rtlbptkàpt sgy Opkiseàay sgy MÜay Tâqjgy cia siy

SÜvmey. ñEqca spt bqàrjpmsai re opkkÜy rtkkpcÜy,

lesanä sxm popàxm atsá spt Lgsqpopkisijpä Lptreàpt

SÜvmgy sgy MÜay Tâqjgy, spt Lptreàpt Räcvqpmgy

SÜvmgy sgy Ämdqpt jai spt Lptreàpt BpqqÜ.

Artist and teacher George Negroponte was born in New
York City in 1953, the child of parents who immigrated to
the United States in 1939 to escape from Europe before
World War II began. His father, a ship owner, was an avid
“Sunday painter,” and his mother worked in the
Department of Prints and Drawings at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art. Negroponte studied painting at Yale
University with Bernard Chanet, earning his Bachelor of
Arts degree in 1975. Deeply inspired by the works of ab-
stract expressionists Mark Rothko and Theodoros
Stamos, the artist’s colorful, light filled canvases reinter-
pret abstract painting for the contemporary era. 

Negroponte is a Visual Arts Lecturer at Princeton
University and an instructor at Parsons School of Design
and The New York Studio School. He is co-chairman of
the Board of Directors of the Drawing Center in New
York and for ten years served as a panelist at the New
York State Council on the Arts. Negroponte’s work is in-
cluded in numerous public collections, including those of
The Metropolitan Museum of Art, The Museum of
Modern Art in Andros, and the Vorres Museum of
Contemporary Greek Art in Attica. 

GEORGE NEGROPONTE SFXQSF MECQPOPMSE
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The Greek, 1988
Oil on canvas, Diptych, 42 x 42 in. and 42 x 36 in. Courtesy of the artist, New York, New York 

P Åkkgmay, 1988
KÖdi re lptralÖ, Dàostvp 106,7 x 106,7 cm jai 106,7 x 91,4 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, MÜa Tâqjg
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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G Laàqiktm OÖooay dglipäqcgre sgm «Jâqg» cia sg

reiqÖ «Lpärey», Üma rämpkp ctmaijeàxm lpquãm re oqac-

lasijâ lÜcehpy, jemsglÜmxm re kimâ äuarla, opt

amadeijmäei sg vqpmijá amspvá sxm aqvaàxm jkarijãm

ctmaijeàxm cktosãm. Spophesãmsay re kimâ äuarla ei-

jâmey opt eàvam aqvijÖ rlikeuseà rsp lÖqlaqp, g

jakkisÜvmiy topcqallàfei sg hgktjâsgsÖ spty. «Le sa

jpllÜma Öjqa jai sa vstoglÜma rsáhg», kÜei g OÖooay,

«pi aoproarlasijÜy atsÜy lpquÜy ejuqÖfptm liam

aseká opàgrg opt oaqalÜmei Ümspma amhqãoimg jai idi-

aàseqa rvesijá le sgm eopvá lay».

G OÖooay eàmai plâsilg jahgcásqia rsp JpkkÜcip

Jakãm Sevmãm sgy LaravptrÜsgy, rsg Bprsãmg. Åqca

sgy bqàrjpmsai re rtkkpcÜy âoxy atsá spt Lptreàpt

Aleqijamijáy Veiqpsevmàay sgy MÜay Tâqjgy jai spt

Lptreàpt SÜvmgy JqÖmeqs spt Oameoirsglàpt spt

Ikkimâiy.

Marilyn Pappas created Kore for the series Muses, a group
of life-size embroidered images on linen that reflects on
the endurance of Classic Greek sculptures of women. By
placing images originally carved in marble onto linen, the
artist reemphasizes their femininity. Pappas explains that
“with their severed limbs and battered breasts, these
fragmented forms express a poetry of imperfection that is
still poignantly human and relevant today.” 

Pappas is a Professor Emeritus at Boston’s Massa-
chusetts College of Art. Her works are in permanent col-
lections that include New York’s American Craft Museum
and the University of Illinois’ Krannert Art Museum. 

MARILYN PAPPAS LAIQIKTM OAOOAR
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Kore (Athens), 2000
Cotton thread on linen, 45 x 45 x 2 in. Courtesy of the artist and Snyderman Gallery, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Jâqg (Aháma), 2000
Balbajeqá jkxrsá re kimâ, 114,3 x 114,3 x 5,1 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm jakkisÜvmida jai sgm cjakkeqà Snyderman, UikadÜkueia, OemrtkbÖmia
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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CemmglÜmpy rsp Opqs Äqhptq spt SÜnay sp 1924, p

Qâloeqs QÖptremloeqcj amauÜqesai rtvmÖ xy p

oasÜqay sgy opo aqs jai hexqeàsai Ümay aoâ spty okÜpm

rglamsijpäy räcvqpmpty jakkisÜvmey sgy eopváy lay.

Rsp lÜrpm sgy dejaesàay spt 1950, Öqvire ma usiÖvmei sa

rtmaqlpkpcpälema jai multi media Üqca spt cia sa

popàa eàmai jakäseqa cmxrsây. G vqárg rsa Üqca spt

rspiveàxm emmpipkpcirlpä, lehâdxm ejsäoxrgy jai lg

jakkisevmijãm tkijãm toáqnam qifijÜy jaimpsplàey opt

oqpamÖcceikam lesÜoeisa jimálasa âoxy atsâ sgy Opo

Aqs, spt emmpipkpcirlpä jai spt limilakirlpä.

OaqÖ sp âsi jasÖ sg diÖqjeia sgy oemgmsÖvqpmgy

jaqiÜqay spt dpäkewe oÖmx re Üma etqä uÖrla

helÖsxm, sevmpsqpoiãm, tkijãm jai sevmijãm, p

QÖptremloeqcj, oeqiÜqcxy, aoÜutce sgm Ümsang re rtc-

jejqilÜmp jakkisevmijâ qeäla. RtmpkijÖ, g sÜvmg spt eà-

mai lia aoÖmsgrg rsgm jahgleqimá fxá sgy lpmsÜqmay

oâkgy jai sgy räcvqpmgy fxáy. OeqikalbÖmei amaupqÜy

rspty opkisirlpäy opt p jakkisÜvmgy cmãqire rsa opkkÖ

spt sanàdia, âoxy sp vxqày sàskp Üqcp spt atsáy sgy

Üjhergy sp popàp oeqiÜvei eijâmey aoâ sgm ekkgmijá aq-

vaiâsgsa. G dptkeiÖ spt QÖptremloeqcj Üvei ejseheà re

âkp spm jârlp jai bqàrjesai re rtkkpcÜy âoxy atsá sgy

Ehmijáy Oimajphájgy rsgm PtÖricjspm jai sa Lptreàa

CjpäcjemvÖil sgy MÜay Tâqjgy jai spt LoikloÖp.

Born in Port Arthur, Texas in 1924, Robert Rauschenberg
is often referred to as the Father of Pop Art, and is consid-
ered one of the most significant contemporary artists of
our time. He began making the assemblage and multi-
media works for which he is best known in the mid-1950s.
Rauschenberg’s utilization of conceptualist methods,
printmaking, and non-artistic materials to create art
were radical innovations that anticipated later move-
ments such as Pop Art, Conceptualism, and Minimalism. 

Over the course of a career spanning fifty years,
Rauschenberg has worked with a wide range of subjects,
styles, materials, and techniques – yet he has remained
curiously independent of any particular artistic affilia-
tion. Collectively, his art is a response to the day to day
world of modern cities and contemporary life. It includes
references to the cultures that he has experienced in his
extensive world travels, like the untitled work in this ex-
hibition that contains images from antiquity.
Rauschenberg’s work has been exhibited in venues
throughout the world, and is collected by institutions that
include the National Gallery of Art in Washington and
the Guggenheim Museums in New York and Bilbao. 

ROBERT RAUSCHENBERG QPLOEQS QAPTREMLOEQCJ
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Untitled, undated
Acrylic and graphite on fabric; laminated paper mounted on canvas, 67 1/2 x 43 1/2 x 3 in. 

Courtesy of the artist, New York, New York 
Vxqày sàskp, avqpmpkâcgsp

Ajqtkijâ jai cqauàsgy re äuarla le rtcjpkkglÜma lesanä spty uäkka vaqsipä oÖmx re lptralÖ, 171,5 x 110,5 x 7,6 cm. 

DameirlÜmp aoâ spm jakkisÜvmg, MÜa Tâqjg
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Theodoro Stamos (1922 – 1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting -- a medium in which was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The two
works in this exhibition, Saga of Alphabets (1948) and
Shibboleth (1949), come from his early biomorphic period
of 1945-49. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature --
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous "irascibles" photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoro Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002
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Cipy Ekkámxm lesamarsãm, p Heâdxqpy RsÖlpy

(1922–1997) cemmáhgje rsg MÜa Tâqjg. Ropädare ckt-

osijá cia sqàa vqâmia rsgm Aleqijamijá Rvpká

Jakkisevmãm akkÖ sp 1939 rsqÖugje rsg fxcqauijá –

lÜrpm rsp popàp eàmai barijÖ atspdàdajspy. P RsÖlpy

aopsekeà barijâ ejoqârxop sgy oqãsgy cemiÖy jakki-

sevmãm opt amájptm rsp jàmgla spt augqglÜmpt en-

oqeripmirlpä. Vaqajsgqirsijâ spt Üqcpt spt eàmai pi

lecÖkey eoiuÖmeiey jai sp diÖvtsp uxy. Sa sqàa Üqca spt

opt oaqptriÖfpmsai r’ atsá sgm Üjherg, sp «Åopy sxm

Akuabásxm» (1948) sp «Shibboleth» (1949) jai sp «P

AtspjqÖspqay JpisÖ sa BptmÖ» (1951), amájptm rsg bip-

lpquijá oeqàpdp spt jakkisÜvmg.

P RsÖlpy, oqpspä nejimárei Üma Üqcp, rtmáhxy

rsqeuâsam rsg lekÜsg jai sgm oaqasáqgrg sgy uärgy.

Åjame rtrsglasijÜy eoirjÜweiy rsp lptreàp Utrijáy

Irspqàay sgy MÜay Tâqjgy âopt oaqasgqpäre pqtjsÖ,

aopkihãlasa jai rjekespäy fãxm. Eoàrgy fxcqÖuife rsp

äoaihqp. LÜra, kpioâm, aoâ sgm oaqasáqgrg akkÖ jai

sg lekÜsg sgy ariasijáy jai oqpjpkplbiamáy sÜvmgy,

jahãy jai sxm lähxm jai sekesptqciãm sxm ihacemãm sgy

Aleqijáy, g fxcqauijá spt enÜuqare siy pqcamijÜy jai

amâqcamey «dtmÖleiy sgy uärgy». Sp 1950 p RsÖlpy

ásam p meãseqpy aoâ spty jpqtuaàpty augqglÜmpty

enoqeripmirsÜy sgy oeqàuglgy uxspcqauàay «Pi

Pnähtlpi». Sa seketsaàa vqâmia sgy fxáy spt p

jakkisÜvmgy sa Üfgre amÖlera rsg MÜa Tâqjg jai sg

KetjÖda. Sa Üqca spt bqàrjpmsai re idixsijÜy jai

dglâriey rtkkpcÜy amÖ spm jârlp.

Aoâ spm jasÖkpcp sgy Rtkkpcáy OpqsakÖjg, 2002

Theodoros Stamos (1922–1997) was born in New York to
Greek immigrant parents. He studied sculpture for three
years at the American Artist's School but in 1939, Stamos
turned to painting – a medium in which he was basically
self-taught. As a first-generation Abstract Expressionist,
the artist’s signature work, done later in his career, is dis-
tinctive for its large expanses of dissolved light. The three
works in this exhibition, Saga of the Alphabets (1948),
Shibboleth (1949), and The Emperor Sees the Mountains (1951)
come from his biomorphic period. 

In preparing to paint, Stamos often studied nature —
frequently visiting the Museum of Natural History in
New York to view fossils, minerals, and animal skeletons;
he also sketched outdoors. Through these direct observa-
tions and by studying Asian art and pre-Columbian and
American indigenous myth and rituals, his forms ex-
pressed the organic and inorganic “forces of nature.” In
1950, Stamos was the youngest artist to be included in the
famous “irascibles” photograph of leading Abstract
Expressionists. In later years the artist lived between New
York and the Greek Island of Lefkada. His work is found
in international private and public collections.

Theodoros Stamos, Portalakis Collection, Exhibition Catalog, 2002

THEODOROS STAMOS HEPDXQPR RSALPR
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Shibboleth, 1949
Oil on canvas, 48 1/16 x 35 5/8 in. On loan from the private collection of Zacharias G. Portalakis, Athens, Greece 

Shibboleth, 1949
KÖdi re lptralÖ, 122 x 90,5 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm idixsijá rtkkpcá spt Favaqàa C. OpqsakÖjg, Aháma
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Saga of the Alphabets, 1948
Oil on Masonite, 48 1/16 x 36 in. On loan from the private collection of Zacharias G. Portalakis, Athens, Greece 

Åopy sxm Akuabásxm, 1948
KÖdi re oeoierlÜmp vaqsà, 122 x 91,5 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm idixsijá rtkkpcá spt Favaqàa C. OpqsakÖjg, Aháma
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The Emperor Sees the Mountains, 1951
Oil on Masonite, 71 7/8 x 47 13/16 in. On loan from the private collection of Zacharias G. Portalakis, Athens, Greece 

P AtspjqÖspqay JpisÖ sa BptmÖ, 1951
KÖdi re oeoierlÜmp vaqsà, 182,5 x 121,5 cm. DameirlÜmp aoâ sgm idixsijá rtkkpcá spt Favaqàa C. OpqsakÖjg, Aháma
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